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FROM ALL QUARTERS .

factory, four-stor-y briok building three
hundred feet long, whioh covered between
two and three aores, and wai used for the
manufacture of rubber goods and weaving
of elastic fabrics. The loss on the buildings

several appropriation bills not already finally
acted on are in conference with fair pros-
pects of agreements on all being reached by
Saturday and a final adjournment is looked
for late Saturday night or at the latest bynoon on Monday next.

LADtES to make our fanoy work at fheir home jeasy worn, and ladies make good nay :

bought of a manufacturer liis entire stock.

Another Crash.
500 Parasols at 50c on a. aollar. Haying

uuc-u- vaiue, we wui Kail, nntil the lot Is
goiaen opportunity iorihoge not yet bought a

Panic Prices
n c . .. .

Jer buss or every kind. ot a
season, iior, priceg wiu sell them. A few
ozj cents.

Cteuze Underwear.
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's Gauze

derwear. We are headquarters for these goods

7?7

T04 AND

i a 121

FjLAOS ANI CHINESE LiANTEBIVS,
In Great Quantities at

G. J. MOFFATT'S Paper Warehouse,
4o, 497, 499 AND 501 STATE

Admiration which is richlyserved is every wnere Demer Destowed
on the superb Mathnshek Pianos),
wmcb so many nave been sold. Home
goods have to be pushed and talked up
with great energy, but the matbushekPiano sells itself. While business
large is suffering a great depression,there are no dull times at the Templeor music xiiepuDiic nas learnna
appreciate what is first-cla- ss in Musi-
cal Instruments and Pianos f high
quality oell rapidly at fair prices.Visitors are cordially welcomed at
stores, and a call and examination
our stock does not incur any obliga-tion to purchase. We are happy to
Dhow goods even to those who do not
intend to buy, and we carefully avoid
importunity. If the reader will examine our stock he or she will be
courteously treated, ana it pieasea
aii sttiisiiiciory prices.

M. LOO

7:18 11:1 l:l T:I 11:U
. w. r. sr. r. m.

Barsaeter 29 93 29.94 99.94 29.94 39.99.
Thermometer. 70 77 79 76 69
Humidity CO 60 64 63 78
Wind, in direction

and velocity in
mllesper hour.. If. 5 N. 4 8.B T 9. 0 S B 3

Weather. Fait Haiy Hazy Hazy Clear,

Mean bar.. 29 955; mean temp., 73.4; mean hamtd.
Ity, 60.7.

Max. tamp., 87; min. temp., 67; Rainfall
Inches.

Max. velocity of wind. 10 miles.
VOB JtJLV 3, 1888.

Kean har., 30.051; mean temp., 75 3; mean humid.
Ity, 62.7.
SiKex. temp., 85.; min. temp., 65

J. H. SHEBHAN, Sergt S. C. U. 8. A.

A mines sign f 1 prefixed to there, meter read-
ings indicate temperatnre below aero.

I A dash 1 prefixed to rafflfaU ngu Indicates
precipitation too a mall to measure.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
JULY 4.

Huw Bxscs, 4:28 Hook Sxts, Hisa Watb.
Sua Sbts. 7:32 1:45 8:09

BIRTHS.
SWAN In Lyme, July 1, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

John T. Swan. .

MARRIAGES.
HITCHCOCK B 4.LD WIN In this olty, Jan 0. bf

tbe Rev. S. H. Bray, L. R. Hitchcock and His Liz-
zie E. Baldwin, both of this oity.

COLEMAN M0ALI8TKK In this city, June 55, at
the reaidence of the bride' parent, by Bev. Ed-
ward L. ClarK. D. P., John C. Coleman, of New
York olty, and Jalia Bose, daughter of Alexander
McAl'eter. of this city.

KNIPFIN BBOCKETT In this oity, June 30, at the
residence of the bride parent, by the Bev. Theo-
dora B. Bn.fipld. William A. Kniffin of Mattawen,
N. J , and Miss Minnie K Brockett, of this city.

DEATHS.
SnLES In Southbury, July 3, Anna French, wife

of tbe )ate Pavil J. Stiles, aged 85 year and 10
month,

funeral in Southbury Bnndav, July 6, at 3 p m. 3
LISSLEY la Stony Creek, July 1, 1884, Alfred Line- -

lev, acea i years.
Funeral services at his late reaidence. North Haven.

conn., xnursoay, Juiy a, at 2 ao p. m. itejativea
and friends are invitad to attend without further
notice. 2t'

HAYNEd In North Adams (Greylock Mills), June 22,
aaeiia mars, wne 01 u. u. xiaynes.

Kmsrhts of St. Patrick.
WT ILL meet at the residence of Michael Fahy.
V T Cedar street, oorner Broad, at 9 30 o'clock cn

the morning of the Fourth, where carriagas will be
taken for the parade. Per order. jy4 it

FOE SALE,
Stock and fixtures of a first-clas-s

Grocery store. Terms cash.
Address K. H. HART,
is 3t" P. O. BOX 1183.

NOTICE.
Mayor's Office, No. 7 City Haxi.

New Haven, Conn., July 2, 1884.

fXIO the Court of Common Council of the City of
1 New Haven :

uentiemen ioa are respeotiuuy mviiea oo xnee
at my office at 10 o'clock a. m sharp, on July A next,
to join in the parade on that day. Carriages will be
provided.

You are further invited to be present on the grand
stand fn front oi tbe city Hall to review the proces
sion while passing said point, about l p. m.

Your truly, unKi u. LUWiS, Mayor.
jy n

BEACH HOUSE,
Savin Rock, West Haven, Ct.
Will be prepared to give a Fourth

of July
SHORE DINNER FOR 50 CTS.,

From 11 o'clock a. ro. to 10 o'clock p, m.

ThebestCIiASX CHOWDER is to
be found bere.

E. FREEMAN.
Proprietor.

jj3 2t

FTBE WORKS
Headquarters. Lowest Prices. Closing ont Mexican

uammocn a- - 91.0-3- ,

NORTHROP'S697 CHAPEIi STREET.
Just below the bridge. Jy3

BROADWAY CASH STORE.
BARGAI N S. BARGAIN.

Redaction ia Sprlnc; Lamb avnti flour.
We have received a oar load of the New Process

Floor this week, and we can deliver it for $7 a barrel
90o a tag. This Flour is the best in this country.

war anted to suit or money returnea. apnng LimD,
hindquarter, 20c lb - forequarter, 16o ; the leg, 33o
the loin, 20c; chops, 22o; to stew, 12c;. Extra nice
Chickens Beat New York Htite Creamery But-
ter 2$c. Strinff Be&ns, fresh picked. 40c peck. New
Potatoes, Early Rose, large, 5uo a peck. New Spanish
and Bermuda Onions 60c a peck. est juicy Messina
Lemons 18c a dozen. Save yoor money and boy your
applies ox

atil dente & Bros..
IOI anil 107 Broadwair.

Jy4

Extra Fine, Fresh Kennebec Salmon,

SWORD FISH. SEA BA83, BLACKFI8H, BLUEflSH.
WEA&cloH, KL4, COUFXSH, HADDOCK,

LOBSTERS.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Fresh Pork, Spring

uniutaens ana rowm aressea 10 oraer.
Choice Sugar Cured Hams. Sh alders. Breakfast

Bacon. SmoEed and Dried Beefi Folton Market
Hmobed and Plckied Boo P.Tongues, just the article

Picnics and warm weather.
Strawberries, Raspberries, Currants, Champion Peas,

.native uacurnDers, locaion, btnng Mans,
Cauliflower, Water melons.

Salt Mackerel and Pickled Salmon, all at low prices.

JUDSON BROTHERS'
Packing: and Provision Co.

XWi nti Kt.tft Kfrwl.
NKW fjH tiljAN D

HEAT, LIGHT MO POWER CO.

Executive Office, 178 Devonshire St,,
BOSTON, MASS

FRED. H. HENSHaW, President.
' inH. C. GOODS PEED, Treasurer.

WILBUR F. LTJNT, Clerk.

UIRECTOBS :
TJoW. SMUEL BABCOK Pre Mont Middlefrnwn

Ravings Bank and Vioe President Hartford k Conn.
Valle Batlroad, Hartfo d. Coon.

Hon. A. C. WOO mOKTH. President Ames Mann- -
factoring Co , C icopep, Va--i.

AU tUSTUS W. l.OCKK. Em . Mananer RUle Road
and Hoosao Tunnel, North Adams, ss3

rttfcu. a. iijmNHU&w, Efq., tirm of Heoibsw s
CubIiIuk, I ! porter b, 4J Chauficey street, Boston.

URANkLlH REED. Kao.. Prrsidnnt Kiuraii&hnclr
National Bank, Bath. Me.

INCREASE HOBINSON. Esc. President Tin hi nam.
Iron Work, Plymouth, Mass.

uiiunuji w. ami ia, ks j.. president t. w. smith
ron Worits Boston, Mass.
H. C. GOODS PEltD, Esq. 178 Devonshire streat.

Bostou.
GENKRAL MANAG1t :

General M. N. WISE WELL,
378 Devonshire, Street. Boston.

ATTORNEY :
Hon. D. W, GOOCff.

23 School Street, Boston.
BANKERS AND TRUSTEES Z

AMERICAS LOAN ANDTBDSTCO.,
65 Congress Street, Boston.

The Capital Stock of the Company is tQ.OOO.OOO. di of
vided into 40,000 thares, of the par value of $40 per
hare, is full paid and noaoesslble. A limited number

shares only will be offered to the public at less
than par.

The company owns by purchase tbe entire rishta
the New England States, of tbe jastly celebrated

Holland Procvss for generating Heat, Light and
Steam Power by the use of water and oils as foei in

manufacture, of water gas for locomotives and
stationary boilers, and for doaiestie uses ; in fact.
wherever a sale ana perfectly clean fire la dMirad.
and it is beyond question the cheapest and purestfor lighting.

we nave no nesisation ia re lonunenainff tnts en
terprise s one of great merit and importance, second

none other that has been brought to the attention
capitalists.

ah noneys ror stocK to oe paid into, and the atook
itwued by the American Loan and Trust Oomran v.
Bankers and Trustees of the Company.

iesonptive pampnieta ana ail iniormatlon con
cerning this great invention can be obtained At ths
Executive Office, 178 Ztevoiuhire Street.

jy4eodlm
To Manufacturers,

PARTIES well acquainted with New York and
notion buyers desire eonsummaBta nr

agency of any article in that line ; best of New York
reiennces. i u. d,co.,j3ilt - 2Q4 Church Street, New York

Seats For Tne Procession.
THOSE wishing seats to view the pmaskm on

Fourth will And then under the shade
the Elms on the Co1 lege Campus, corner f Chapeland College streets. Price 35 cents per sitting, to be

obtained on the ground. jys at -

O. TJ. A. M
HZADQUARTKKfl WASHINGTON CoUKCXX. No, 7,

New Havbxt, Joly 8. 1884. f
ALL tho members of Washington Council No. T

hereby notified to asiemble at the Connoil
Chamber of Pioneer Council No. 1. Room No. is. in.
Balance Building, ou FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 4,

9 o'clock sharp, to partielpats in the Centennial
raraae. x. r. dTBONo, 0.

. D. OttANX. R. S. Jy3 3t

I sliull close mjr store and
celebrate tbe glorious 4th.
My customer will please of

order what goods lltey want as

on the 3d to la t over.

OROCER,
eTO CUiPKL STREET, to

(n inrMBSB.)
OOSHifOrED BY TBLtPBOHE. 1J

L.ACIIU A CIO.thaltK.f IHlik
lur i, Healtbf al,aefrhlng Orlnk,aid!ng Olgestion.wu or vTUMaimx. .vervwnere

Avaax I. Af . I A K. rui.

FOR BENT,FIB8T FLOOR nf tinnae- - mran flvlvmn ...
Howard avensea; bath, gu and all oonven- -
lence,; rent moderate. Address

HOBART B. SaCKETT,
J?3tf 170 Greenwich avenue

FOR KENT.
TO a good tenant, ant floor of home 75f& State atreet. at a low prioe. Alio two

meat on Orchard atreet. Inquire at 116
Grown street, GLOBOiJ hat.t.,

IiOts for Sale.
BIX Taluable Building Iota on Nash streettetreen Eagle and Willow street. Lota each

60x126. Terms easy. One-ha- lf of mora
lemaln.

Alao a lot on Eaaia street, iro hmt .
large triangular place of land la the rear. For par-ticular call at MEBWLN'S Seal Estate Omce.

Ill 769 Chapel street.
FOB KENT.

TWO or three mrv ntiw fnmUM - .
Olive atreet, with all convenience for bue--
band and wife or sinaia naraons. Hmimt.rent. Addraaa SL.DSAWEB6S.01tT.

FOB SALE,A FINE reaidence In Weat Haven om Pint
avenue, oontalnina-1- noma alao barn. hn.

tm Ti II niriiimann.il nMMura Atir.Mniid.
mm, in gooa renalr : weU atosked with fnfi trmand graperinea. Lot, 340 feet front with a depth of
260 feet, the r,ar facing the harbor. Also a houseani lot on Water atreet. Lot 6 feet front, running. w w9 umiiuu oai roec aeep ; a good location

uiwiuwi Buwrpnw aeeinng a wharr nrtviiM.w wi un or aoaresa
WALTER A. MAIS.

J23 Weat Haven. Conn.

FOR SALE,
BKVERAL lota at Sachem'a TTtutrf anllfnn,.

One of the nlceat place on tbe Sound to 8pond
uie ooouiwr. for map apply to

T. O. Sloan & Son,
J&oom 3, Beaedlet BalleUaa;.

Or CAPT. O. K. BBOOKS, Guilford, Conn. is
FOB BENT,

ONE front room, 73x88, on fourth Boor of
m ,1 Qulnniplao Building. No. 698 Chapel street.
Si"i Very deairable for a light manufacturing bna--

iness, premlaea being anpplled with steady power.
ateam heat and elevator for freight. Lighted on
three aides, may ue leaeea xor a term or year.

HENRY F. ENGLISH.
m23tf 9a Orange Street.

FOIt SALE OB BENT.
THE Hooae No. 3S3 Orchard atreet to a email

family. Bent S18 per month.
B. G. RUSSELL, '&Stf 831 Chapel street.

FOR RENT,
4, FIVE rooms No. 663 Stat street, wster clos-;- S

et, gas and water: and five rooms oorner 8outh I

a and Park streets. Inquire at No. 792 Chapel
street, Koom 2. d AUUlf M.:i.i.h-.K- .

myi
BUILDING LOTS fOH SALE.

, MONEY famished to assist men in bulling
J. houses.

R. E. BALDWIN'S
Rent Kstnte Agency, 818 Chapel Street

j 27 daw

FOB SAIjE,
f A N9MBEB of good lots in different parts of

if the C'ty ; price low.
IL A fine house with all ths improvements, lo

cated in the center of the city ; can be seen at any
time.

FOIC KENT,
A number of sood Houses and Tenements.

Money to loan In amounts to accommodate. Call at
No. 70 Church Street Boom 2.

Office Open wsitings tram T to 8

Ii. F. COMSTOCK.
je28

FOR KENT.. A FEW more flats in new buildfne corner
3 whitinK and Commerce streets: all :the mod--
i ern improvements, besides spiking tubes, re

frigerators, etc.; everything in first-cla- order and
very aeriraDie. inquire oi b. ttrvj vyoivi.

mio eodtr 2t vnapei Btreet.

Thomas O'Brien & Co.f
Ileal Estate and Loan Agents.

800 CHAPEL STKEKT,
$50000 to loan at S and 6 per cent, in sums to salt.
For sale, doable house and lot, 60x160 on Chapel

street, for 7,300. small nonse ana large lot on Ver-
non street for $3,600. Large house on Or
chard strset, opposite Charles street, for $3,250 a
bargain. A small house and large lot on Congress
avenue; will be son xor mncn leas .nan its wortn, as
trie owner is leaving tna city. Two nouses on Wal-
lace street, near Grand, for sale very cheap.

Office open every evening. 'i

No. 250 James Street, just north of Grand
PfJ!3 Street, on a l'jt 85x100, a nearly new seven room

houEe that can be occupied by two small fami
lies. The entire premises have been well cared for
and are in first-clas- s order. Price $2,000.

FOR REJNT,
The Grand Street Livery Stables (old number, 182)

formerly occupied by Allen Seaman. Tbe premises
are modern and desirable in all respects and in per
fect order. 3 here are accommodations for thirty- -
six horse and ample storage for the carriage outfit.

low price for the rental will be made to a responsi-
ble tenant.

FOR RENT, or
Thirteen houses and thirty one tenements in vari

ous parts oi tne city.
Open Evenings HORACE P. HOATH.EY,
JIO Hoadley Building.

'01t KENT,
A flrst-clae- B house cn York Street, near

Chapel. Has 12 rooms. All modern con
veniences, and Is in fine condition throughout

inquire at 14 ion . ma
N VIEW of the opening of the new railroad to 4West Haven there will be some call for

BUILDING LOTS.
I have a tract of land, finely situated, close by West

Haven Green on Church Street, 400 feet front and 200
feet deep, which I will sell at So per front foot, or will
take less for the whole lot. There is nothing else so
favorably located that oan be bought nearly as low.

a21 tf EDWARD A. BAT.

Kealty fixclraoge.
Houses, Lots, Rents, Loans.

For rent, houses, tenements and stores in good lo for
calitics.

For sle or exchange Property for business pur
poses within four minutes walk of postofflce. Filty
choice lots on Kelsey and Kidge Avenues, West
Haven. Call at once.

F. M. OEIVISON.
Boom 1, Glebe Building, oorner Church and Chapel

etreet.
ml9 OFFICE OPlSN EVENINGS.

KINMAK'S REAL ESTATE AND LOAN

AGENCY.
Money to loan at 5 per cent.
Property In all parts of the city for sale. Seashore

residences and lots at Savin Bock shore and West Ha
ven. The beautiful Savin Bock, Including several
acres of natural grove. This is the finest location for

hotel or residence in the State and will be sold at
bargain. L. B. BI NM AN,

m2 63 Church St.

FOR SALE.
Two family house on Sylvan Avenue, $800

je!3 cash required. Two family house on Jackson
Etf"ffi street. $3&o casn required.

mH tf GEO. A. ROOT, 808 Chapel St.

A. M- - HOLMES,UUUSS. JHUVUK,
HAS for rent the 2u floor of bouse No. f

Houston St., $10 per month. Half of heuse
No.-- 4 Lewis St. 190 Clinton Ave., 1st floor.

tor month. Half of House 177 Meadow St., $15
per montn. aa noor a iji .aewnaii at,, ft per month,
and two rents on Ivy St. for $8 per month each.
Also for sale houses 78 Woolsey St., 190 Clinton Ave.,

Auburn 1st. and 4 1 water St., on easy terms.
wanted Thirty more Houses to rent.

ma4 Ofc KICK 69 CHURCH 8TKKKT.

FOB BENT.
Several nice HOUSES.

TENEMENTS.
A lot of first-cla- Tenements, $10 to $30 per month.

INSURANCE.
policies given In the best companies

none others,
'i'hoee who are changing their residence this spring

wouia ao weu to can. we win insure your furniture or Dwelling at the LOWEST POSSIBLE RATE.
Property plaoed in our hands will be properly tak
car. oc.

Repair mad at lowest figure by competent work-
men.

Rents Collected.
II. C. LONG'S Agency,33 Cnurch Street. 1OPEN EVENINGS. Opposite Postoffloe- - 25tf of

FOR SAUS.
$4,000 will buy brick house in the center forof the city ; 11 rooms, well calculated forboarders. $2,000 can remain on morttrifli ml

theH1N MAN'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
M 63 Church Street.

B. M. HOOKER, gas

19 Exchange Building, to
HAS FOB RENT of

First floor on Cedar etreet,
Second floor on Saltonstall avenue.First floor on Sylvan avenue.
Firat floor on Poplar stre.t.
First floor on Gone etreet.
First floor on Stanley atreet.
Second floor on Whalley avenue.
Farm in Fair Haven.
Also large house on Hlirh street 14 m. m -

furnlshed, all improvements, for rent for season, at
yciu. in wuuiuwm.

W. O. WARREN, Manager of ranting and collectingdepartment. m27

3Nft anH Jfrmi.
of

SAVIN ROCK.
GOOD BOARD, with or wlthnnt

Whit ( ottege. Summer atreet, near to bath,.pier and railroad. Ie2312t

BOARD AND ROOMS at
A FE W gentlemen caa be aooemmodatedwith first-cla- board and pleasant room, withmodern improvement. Looalltv

none in the olty. Term moderate. Apply at
1c lm' M WOQSTEB PLACE.

8. 8. ADAMS,
745 Grand Street,

Will sell Plllsbnry's beet Flour for $7 00 per barrel,delivered to any part of the city..
The very besc Butter 26c pound 4 pound $1 00.

Thl is no Oleomargarine. Goshen Creamery in i
pound roll 32 rem.

Fiv gallon 150 o Oil 65 cuts.
Nie Lemon, i6ea doaen.
1 lb Granulated Sugar $1.
1" lb Best Kxtra O Sugar si.
Old Government Java Coffee 28c pound.
Best TEA In the city for 60 cent.

g. S. 1D1MS
745 GRAIVD STREET. A

Old Number 181.

Asiatic, the remainder infatnm or sporadic
There are twelve oases now at the special
hospital. Many thousand inhabitants left for
the interior. The steamer Burgundia sailed
ror mew xork Sunday without passengers.
mo emigrants to the United states are re
ported.

NEW ENGLAND.
Rhode Island- -

Newport's Fourth of Jnly Celebration.
Nxwpost, July 3. It is estimated that

five thousand strangers are here ht to
attend the rennion of the sons and daughter
of Newport The streets are a?"
most impassable. The city is being elabor-

ately decorated. Large excursions are ex-

pected daring the forenoon and if tbe pleas-
ant weather continues it is believed over
ten thousand strangers will witness

oelebration. There is but little drunk-en.es- s

on the streets and not over half a
dozen arrests have been made.

Forty-Eigh- th Congress First Session. ?
Washinoton, Jnly 3.

Sxnate. The veto message on the Fitz
John Porter bill was read. The chair stated
that a two thirds vote was necessary to pass
the bill over the veto. A veto was immedi-
ately taken. Tbe result was 27 yeas to 27
nays, and the bill accordingly failed of pas
sage. The vote in detail was as follows:

Yeas Bayard, Beck, Brown, Butler, Crll,
Cameron (Penn ), Cockrell, Coke, Fair, Far-
ley, Garland, George, Groome, Hampton,
Harris, Hoar, Jones, Jones (Fla.), Maxey,
Morgan, Pike, Pugh, Ransom, Sewell, Vance,
Vest, Voorhees 27.

Nays Aldrich, Allison, Bowen, Cameron
(Wis.) Conger, Dawes, Dolph, Edmunds,
Hale, Harrison, Hawley, Hill, Ingalls, Lap-ha-

Logan, McMillan, Miller, (.N. Y. ),
Mitchell, Morrill, Palmer, Piatt, Plumb,
Sawyer, Sherman, Van Wyck, Wilson, Blair

27.
The Senate passed the House bill further

restricting the importation of Chinese labor.
Only twelve Senators voted in the negative,
who were Senators Aldrioh, Brown, Dawes,
Edmunds, Hawley, Hoar, Lapham, McMillan,
Mitchell, Morrill, Piatt and Wilson.

The bill to forfeit the unearned land grant
of the Atlantio and Paoifio railroad was taken
up. The question was the amendment of
Mr. Morgan referring tne question or titles
of land to the Missouri Circuit coartwith the
right of appeal to the Supreme court.

The fortifications bill was passed as re
ported from the Appropriations committee.
It was subsequently returned from the House
with the message tnat they disagreed witn
the Senate amendments and Messrs. Dawes.
Logan and Cockrell were appointed con
ferees.

Mr. Morgan's amendment to the bill for
feiting the unearned land grants of the At-
lantio and Paoifio railroad was agreed to by a
vote of 31 yeas to 11 nays. The bill was
then passed.

At 6:15 p. m. tne senate went into execn
tive session and after the doors were reopen
ed adjourned. The postal telegraph bill was
made the unfinished business for

House. The Senate amendments to the
sundry civil bill were in and
a conference on tbe disagreeing votes was re
quested.

Mr. Hammond, of Georgia, from the oom
mittee to investigate the charges against Wil
liam H. English of Indiana, submitted a re--
pert that the committee found nothing in tbe
custom and UBage of the House to warrant
the conclusion that Mr. English had acted
improperly.

Mr. Willard. of New York, submitted
minority report declaring the conduct of Mr.
English improper and a violation of the
privileges of the House and that he be denied
admission to tbe floor during the remainder
of this Congress. The discussion took some-
thing of a partisan turn during the half hour
allowed to each side. The report was tnen
laid on the table; yeas 137, nays 72.

On motion of Mr. Randall, of Pennsylva
nia, it was orderded that whsn tbe House
adjourn to-d- it be to meet on Saturday at
9 a. m.

Mr. Rowell, of Illinois, from the confer
ence committee on the Fourth of July war
claims, submitted a report which was adopt
ed.

Mr. Townsend, of Illinois, moved to go to
business on the Speaker's table, to take up
the Mexican pensions bill: agreed to. The
amendment of the Senate striking out "wars'
and inserting "war" was agreed to; yeas 172,
nays 18.

Mr. Roseorans, of California.submitted the
conference report on the bill to remove
charges of desertion from oertaia soldiers,
and Mr. Laird, of Nebraska, the conference
report on the bill to establish a home for dis
abled soldiers west of the Mississippi river,
both of which were adopted.

Mr. Hewitt, of Alabama, raised a point of
order on the amendment to the Mexican pen
sions bill str iking ou tthe clause oonfining pen
sions to widows who were married prior to
the discharge of tbe soldier, olaiming that by
destroying tbe limitation tne number was in
creased and consequently the expenditures,
and must be considered in Committee of tbe
Whole. The point of order was sustained by
tbe Speaker.

On the sixth amendment, which limits
pensions to those cominglwithin the rules of
disability prescribed by the pension laws,
and exoluding those who have become dis
abled or destitute tnrough participation in
the rebellion, Mr. Townshend demanded
the previous question. The vote resulted:
Yeas 126, nays 26: 14 short of a quorum.

A oall of the House was ordered and pend
ing this the yeas and nays were ordered on a
moi.ion to adjourn. The House, by a vote of
yeas 49, nays 109, refused to adjourn

The roll was then called and 181 members
responded to their names and further pro-
ceedings under the call were dispensed with

Mr. Randall said there was a difference in
conference on the deficiency bill, which it
would be necessary to submit to the House,
and asked that instead of an adjournment a

recess be taken. Tbe proposition was ao
oeoted and tbe House at 6:25 p. m. took a
recess nntil 10 o clock

NEW TOKK.
The Week's List of Failures.

New Yobk. July 3. There were 146 fail
ures in the United States reported to Brad- -

street's during the past week against 13 in
the preceding week and 136, 99 and 45 in tbe
corresponding weeks o 13, lsbz and loai
respectively.

NEW DOMINION.
The Esq Case Delay In Rendering the

Decision.
Quebec, July 3. The decision in the case

of John C Eno, which bad been fixed for
tbis morning, has been again postponed, and
the aoouaeid has been remanded till Monday.
Tbe reoord in tbe oase is not complete. Tbe
stenographer will not give up the testimony
till be is paid. The prosecution has prom-
ised to have tbe testimony in tbe judge's
bands by

PENNSYLVANIA.
Woman Wandering While Insane

She Disappears and Turns up After Two
Week.
Sobanton, July 3. Advices just received

from William H. Stanton at Deca-

tur, Hi., state that his wife, who some two
weeks ago mysteriously disappeared from
her temporary home in Kansas City, has been
found. Mrs. Stanton was suffering from
severe illness at the time of her strange dis-

appearance and this is supposed to have prc- -
dnoed temporary insanity. After abandon-
ing her children and disposing of the per
sonal property and leaving a letter stating
that she was going to Paris, sue insanely
wandered to Decatur where she was kindly
cared for by friends.

FIKE RECORD.
Small Fire in New York Harry Hill'

Theater Lapped by the Flames.
New Yobk, July 3. A fire this evening in

the buildings No. 99 to 103 Elm street, occu
pied by Michael Devitt, rubber goods; F.
and S. Hoay, cutlery; Uriah Ellis, buttons;

G. Griffiths, machinist; J. P. Reed,
dealer in ivory, and S. Cohen, thread, caused

loss of $10,000 to stock and $5,000 to
buildings. Insured fully.

At seven o'clock this evening a fire broke
oat in the five-stor- y building No. 151 Crosby
atreet, adjoining Harry Hill's sporting
theater. Three alarms were sent out aad
after an hoar's hard work the firemen suc
ceeded io getting the flames under control.
Hummer, cards, loses 2,600; Isaao Gleck-haf- f,

packing boxes, loses $2,000; William J.
O'Connor, carpenter, 2.000; John Herkner.
jewelry casemaker, $2,000; andj. N. Stew
art, agent tor tne consolidated River com
pany, $6,000. The buildings were damaged
$5,000. Harry Hill's theater was slightly
damaged by water. a

Heavy Fire Lose Burning of RubberWorks in Blaaachuett A, Lo of
aoo.ooo.

Boston, Mass., Jaly 3. At 8 o'olook tbis 6

morning the night watchman employed in
the factory cf the Revere Robber company
on Eastern avenue, Chelsea, discovered
flames issuing from one of the dye houses.
Owing to a scarcity of water the firemen's
efforts were of little avail, . and the entire
factorv and connected bnildinoa ware snaedi- -
Iv in flames, axeeot the tkrea atorehonaea.
The buildings destroyed Jnoluded the main

WORKERS ON THE GROUND.

The Democratic Politiciaus
Crowding Into Chicago.

THE HENCHMEN LAYING PIPE.

Flower's Boom Being

Worked With Vigor.

THE MARCH OF THE CHOLERA.

Thousands Fleeing In Ter.
ror From Toulon.

POIilTICAti.
Tna Democratic Rational Convention

Delesiatea Crowding in on Every Train
ChairmaD Usiiaiag of Sew York for

Cleveland A Caucus of Ills Delegation
Night.

uhioaoo, duty a. xne outwara and vis
ible Bigns of the near approach of the Dem
ocratic national oonvention are fast increas-

ing. The banners of the California and
Nevada delegations float in the breeze. A
band is tooting patriotic airs under the win
dows of the former, and the corridors of the
Grand Pacific and Palmer are filled with the
din of hundreds of voices, some calm and
argumentative, others more noisy and bois
terous. At the Palmer, Daniel Manning, o
New York, is in close confab with Dele
gates Frank P. Helm and J. J. McGibben of
Kentucky, and Dennis Spencer, chairman of
the Californiana. Over in another corner of
the oorridor are Edward Cooper, Smith, W
Weed and Hubert O. Thompson. A large
number of newspaper men are also upon the
soeno. The California delegation is in favor
of Tilden and against Field and have
opened headquarters thus early in order to
carry on the anti-Fiel- d campaign as fast as
delegates arrive. The object is to head off
the effort in his behalf which a party of
twenty or twenty-fiv- e of his friends who
arrive here Friday will eommence. Explain
ing the peculiar and unusual opposition to a
man who is not yet a candidate, Mr. Miles
Searles, one of the delegates, said: The Paoi- -
fio slope people are at present engaged in
war against monopoly as represented more
particularly by the railroads. This war is
resolute and unrelenting, the people claiming
that the railroad oompanies do not pay their
taxes; that they are getting possession
of the country and wiSl finally
put their iron bound heel upon
the necks of the citizens. The
Democratic party is arrayed against this
enormous monopoly and are endeavoring to
overthrow it. Their entire tff jrts and ambi
tions are enlisted in the cause. Justice Field
by his decisions has clearly shown that he is
in sympathy with the monopolists. That ia
sufficient to destroy any chance he may have
as far as the Pacifio coast is concerned. Add
to this bis position on the Chinese question,
which is only second to that of

and you have the cause of the opposi
lion to him which nothing can overcome.

Daniel Manning, ohairman of the New
York State committee, arrived at the Palmer
this afternoon, accompanied" by Edward
Cooper, who is, with Mr. Manning, a dele
gate-at-Iar- ge from New York, and a dozen
other Empire State Democrats, among whom
are two delegates. They are Smith
M Weed, H O Thompson, Bleeck
er Banks, John A McCall, William E
Smith, Charles H Truax, Gilbert M Spier, jr.
John R Follower, Edward W Donnelly, F W
Brown, Peter Hartman and George L Weed.
Manton Marble also accompanied the party.
Mr Manning is for Cleveland. He said thRt
be did not come here with music and bluster
to nominate the Governor of New York. He
came as a Democrat who believed that the
best interests of tbe party would be sub'
served by Cleveland's nomination. He said
that Cleveland had forty-eig- ht or a major
ity of the delegation. in. a at least
was bis calculation. A caucus of the
New York delegates would be held Saturday
night, when the matter would be definitely
settled. "We do not propose to hold this
caucus unless all the delegates are present,"
Mr. Manning said. "We have no desire to
take a snap judgment. "Is it not true that
Mr. Flower has more strength among the
delegates than Cleveland's friends have given
him credit for?" was asked. "Mr. Flower
has numbers of the delegation who will
work to have him nominated. We have no
objection to that. Mr. . Flower is a good
man, but we do not think he has as fair a
show of carrying New York as Governor
Cleveland."

Smith M. Weed said that be had been
credited with being opposed to Cleveland,
but that he was not. He regarded Mr.
Flower as an available man, but he was per
sonally im favor ef Mr. Cleveland. Mr.
Flower s chances were regarded by those on
the ground as having Improved wonderfully.
Large lithographs of Flower were to day
placed on tbe massive pillars of tho Grand
Pacifio and the Palmer. Others were plaoed

different hotels and his advance guard in
tbe Grand Pacific were otherwise busy pre-
paring for the battle. Two thousand of
these pictures were printed and circulated.

xne state of Itbode Island sent its nrst
delegate to-d- ay in the person of the Hon.
Jeroth B. Barnaby of Providence. Mr. Bar- -
naby is president of the Barnaby Cotton
Manufacturing company, and comes as a
champion of Mr. Randall's tariff theory.
This issue of tbe tariff, be says, is to be the
paramount issue of the convention.

The Speci&l Newspaper Vrala Kn floate.
Gbafton, W. Va , July 8. The special

newspaper train which left Washington at 10
m. to day en route for CLicugo over the

Baltimore and Obij rnilroad reached Deer
Park, Md., shortly before 5 o'clock this even- -

dk where an elaborate banquet was ten.
dered the correspondents by Colonel W. J.
Walker, ptoprietor of the Baltimore and
Ohio Hotel at that place. At tbe conclusion

the banquet, whioh lasted until nearly 7

o'clock, the party proceeded on their jour
ney. As on the occasion of the Republican
national convention the special train is in
charge of Major J. G. Pangborn, assistant

general passenger agent, assisted by Charles
Seldon, superintendent of the Baltimore and
Unio Telegraph company. .every tmng is
being done for tbe comfort of the guests and
the journey thus far has been invigorating
rather than tiresome. & canvass or toe train
for presidential preferences from a Demo
cratic standpoint gave Bayard a strong ma
jority, with Cleveland a good second, fol-

lowed closely by Randall.

TUK NAT ION A Li CAPITAL.
Ltbertr Knliahtenina: tne World The

tj.anftosa Gift Which , franco Has Pre.
sentect to America. '

.

Washthoton, July 3. The following cor
respondence has takea place by telegraph be .
tween Mr. Frelinghuysen, Secretary of State,
and Mr. Morton, the Amerioan minister at
Paris, in regard to the presentation on the
Fourth bf July by France to this country of
the colossal bronze statue of "Liberty En.
lightening the World," which has recsntly
been completed at Paris .

Fasis, June 28.
Hon. Frederick T. Frelinghuysen, Secretary,

Ao. :

The French government desiring, to asso
ciate itself with the undertaking Of tbe
Franco-Americ- Union committee, tbe
president of the council proposes to joiu
with its acceptance. Yon will avail yourself

the opportunity to express the thinks of
tae government and the people of the Uni --

ted States for the statue as a work of art and
a monument of the abiding friendship of

the neonla of France. You will assure the
Franao-Amerie- an Union committee, tbe
president of the council and the citizens of
tbe French republic that the Amerioan peo
ple return most neartiiy s uiouuij huu- -
menta which prompted this most noble gift

America. inignea;
FBBDEBIOK T. BaUNQHUYSEN,

Secretary.
The End Drawing .sr-Coag- r.M Sure

to Atfton.ru gaUrday and Munlay.
Washxstotoh, July S. It is now virtually

Battled that Congress will adjourn before the
national Democratic convention meets. The

and stock is estimated at $500,000
and is nearly covered by insurance,
the total general insurance being
$353,000 with $60,250 special insurance.
The nrooertv was formerly owned by the
Boston Elastio Fabrio company, of whioh the
late John W. MoBerney was president. Af
tsr his deoease the old company was dis
solved and a new one formed under the pres
ent name with Joseph Banigan president and
George H. Hood, of Chelsea, as manager.
The new company employed about five hun
dred hands, and a capital of $500,000 in
their various departments, most of them
earning only small pay and it is feared that
many will suffer from the loss of employ
ment. It is hinted that the company will
not rebuild. Until recently the works have
not been very successful in a financial sense,
but under tbe new management had just
paid the first dividend. The cause of the fire
is said to have been an over-heat- stove in
the drying room.

Thirteen Building Burned.
Toledo, O , July 3. Thirteen buildings

were burned by the fire at Pemberville, O.,
this morning. Loss $75,000; insurance
$25,000.

MO VEMENTS OF S1EAME BS.
New Yobk, .July 3. Arrived: Tho Donan

from Bremen, the State of Georgia from
Glasgow. Sailed: The Republic for Liver-

pool, the Baltio for Liverpool, the State of
Indiana for Glasgow, the Hammonia for
Hamburg.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
Lar6e numbers of Jews are emigrating to

the United States from southern Russia on
aocount of renewed oruelties perpetrated up"
on them by Jew-baiter- s.

The recent heavy rains have renewed the
floods in Hungary, causing incalculable dam-

age to orops, railways and houses. Immense
numbers of cattle have been swept away and
several persons drowned.

A. Hawthorne's coaob ran over two chil-

dren, Paul and Raohel Goldstein, on Cause-

way street, Boston, last evening. The boy
was instantly killed and the girl badly in-

jured.
Base bail yesterday: At Chicago, Phila-delphi- as

15, Cbicagos 13, (eleven innings;)
at Washington, St. Louis 12, Nationals 7;
at Baltimore, Cincinnati Unions 18, Balti-
more Unions 7; at Louisville, Athletics C,
Looisvilles 2; at Holyoke, Amhersts 4, Hol-yoke- s

3; at Lynn, Lynns 19, Salems 5.

liOAL NEWS.
Fair Haven.

Doings and Happenings Over the River,
Mr. G. W. Rowe, of the firm of J. Mc- -

Grath & Co., oyster packers, of Baltimore,
Md., is in town with his family and will sum-

mer here for a few weeks.
Miss Agnes and Miss Nellie Lathrop, of

Norwich, are visiting at Mr. Orrin Doolittle's
on North Quinnipiac street.

Milo Allen, Calvin Kelsey and Charles
Allen have returned from their visit to West--
brook.

The merchants were all very busy yester
day; all report that trade was good and fully
up to their expectations.

A morning service will be held at 7 o'clock
at St. James' church y. The rector,
Dr. Vibbert, will conduct the services.

The shelling of East Grand street looks
like old times and all are looking for good
roads once more.

Mr. Whitehead raised the frame of his
new residence on Wednesday. The house
will be finished as soon as possible.

Alfred Manning has put up on one of his
barges a framework oovered with canvas and
divided into dressing rooms. The boat will
be anchored in the stream and used for bath
ing purposes.

The music at Basserman's park was plainly
heard on tbe iron bridge by those promenad
ing there on Wednesday evening.

Rev Dr. vibbert and his son Howard ar
rived home Tuesday night from their west-
ern trip. Their trip was a pleasant one.

East Pearl street Chautauqua circle enter
tained the Woolsny Chautauqua oircle of
New Haven on Wednesday evening. The
exercises were very interesting.

Mr. John Charles Smith, a commission
merchant, and Mr. H. Gill Evans, bookkeep
er for tbe house of Meyer & Co., chemists,
of Baltimore, Md., will arrive in town tbis
morning to make a short visit among their
many friends.

Tbe base ball fever is on the increase,
Every evening the ball players tip the sphere
on the Clinton avenne grounds and on the
vacant lot at the corner of East Grand and
James streets. A goodly number of specta
tors usually display a lively interest in the
game.

Extra horse cars were run last evening to
accommodate those who wished to go to the
city. Thsy were all well crowded and did
net stop running until about midnight.

Messrs. Edward and Arthur Barnes came
home to spend the Fourth of July at their
old home with their people.

Several of the members of the Highland
sooiety of the Christian Endeavor, connect-
ed with tbe Second ohurcb, went Wednes-
day in one of Thompson's barges to the
evening session of tbe convocation of the
society, which was held at the Howard ave-

nue churoh. They speak very highly of the
most hospitable treatment which they re-

ceived.
Fair Haven will be deserted y, as

almost everybody will go to the city to see the
grand parade and the fireworks. Most of
tbe places of business will be closed. En-

gine No. 5 and Truck No. 3 the St. Fran
cis society and Quinnipiac Hose, No. 1 will
leave here for the city about 10 o clooK tms
morning.

Thirty Sndoxeed
Yean Beoord, by Physicians.4

CCTRS9 By the use of this
AXiC EEMBDT, the Stom-ae-li

and Bowels2ISBASX8
speedily regain theirOF strength, and the
blood ia purified.

KTDNEYB It is pronoun ed by
hundreds of the best

SlaADDXS doctors to be the ON-
LY CUBS for ellAHTJ kinds ot Sidney Dis- -

TTBINAET
ORGANS It is purely trege-tabl- e,

DROPST and cures when,
GRAVJ5X other medicines &LL.

DTABKTES It is prepared ex-

presslyBBIOHTS for these dis-
eases,BISEASS and nas never
been known to fail.PAINS One trial will con-
vinceTS

TUB yon. For sale
by all drug-gist-

BACK
IiOTNB PBICB 91.86.

OB, Bend for
8IDB hwJXF vdA. Pamphlet

of Teeti- -ZT3B.VOTJS
DTJSKASB8

HINT'S
OS REMEDY

CO.,OP Providence,4 TJRXNB.
K. I.

KSO'iY THYSELF.
i Great Medical Wotkon Manhood. a
Exhausted VitalitV. Nmnna Phi.tp.) rwhllltv.

Premature Decline in Man, Error of Youth and the
Untold miseries reanltliur fwtm ImllMiwtinn or azeess
ec A book for every man.7oung,middle-age- d and old. it

bubwu i prescriptions for all acute ana onronio
disease, each one of whlnh i. 8o found
by the author, whose ezperlenoe for 23 years ia such

probably never before fell to the lot of any physi-
cian. 300 pages, bennd In beautiful Frenoh muslin,
embossed eovera, full gilt, guaranteed to be a Oner
wora in every eenee meonamoai, iiserary j''"'- -
Blonal th.n .h.. --nr. anld in till. OOUOtry fOT

$X50,or the money will be refunded in every Instance
race only SI by mail, poat-pai- iiiu.'.- - ""r.cents. Send now. Gold medal awarded the anther
by the National Medical Association, to the officers of
whioh he vefera

The Science of Life shonld be read by the young for
instruction, and by tbe afflicted for relief. It will
beneatali .London lanoes.

Thar, la ao member of society to whom The Sci
ence of Life will not be nseful, whether youth, par
ent, guardian, instructor or clergyman. Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, or Dz W.H.
Parker. . Bnllanch s... Boston. Sua, whJ may be
nonsuited on all diseases requiring skill and xperi.
nee. Chronic and obstinate diseases that have baf-

fled the skill of all other phyai TT"CT A T eisns a
specialty. Suoh treated euocers A, rifll 1 fully
witnsnt an inwsaee or rail imtj w SI m T u

anv i r,K mm "T""" parHonier. WA- -
. rtT ' "poi street. llasonlo Temple.

WANTED.
BY a bUSlnoaa man - ...

VLt!JaVfFUH'aM-l- . . - ....Private. Hon...
Sstwnen here would alao M'TtSi JTi""''a J wKW, 14 LXSU VVJ LllO Alt,?r?7. BOX 868,Wew Haven Postofnoe.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by an English woman housekseo-e- ror to do general housework in . -- ,. .i . . '

ly. Inquire at 341 GBEENKICH AVBNUE.
lyast- -

WANTBD,
4N experienced girl to do general housework m a

private family. Jrln-- t have aoed refer.ence call at 381 WHALLEf AVENriPL
Jyatf

WANTED.
GIRLS to addreas envelopes at home: work

and called for. Rend .(1rtrri...iii
stamped envelop for reply. Addreas Mr. Bate'
.toman s journal, Bpnngneld, 111. jyl ft

WAHTRI1.
TABLE Boarders at

609 CHAPEL STREET.
WANTKli.

SECOND HAND Clothing bought and sold, cleaned
Orders by mall promptly attended to. NO. 49 GEOKOE ST.8tf

WANTRlT
TO BUY lot of Second-han- d Furniture and Ca-

rpet. Highest cash price paid. Order by mat
promptly attended to at

I"7 38 OHUBOH 8TREET.
IntelliirenRn Offload

EMPLOYMENT office for males and female
natlnn.llti.a .n h. . n

to private families, boarding houses, hotels andThe proprietor of this Mt.hn.hrr,nt r.
great attention in the oholoe of girls aad women be-
fore lending them to fill situations. Calls from the
country at any distance are promptly attended to.
Invalid and wet nurse, at short notice. Mais helpfor families and farm hands always ready.

nuts. 1. MULUUAN,26tf 197 George oorner Temple atreet.

'TO WHOM it Ma CONCERN
MONEY liberally advanoed ln sum

to nit on an zinda of merchan-
dise and personal property of
very description at
KDVVAKD EHGEL'9

Old and Pliable Money Loan Office.
B4i ana ss state htrf.st kv.

All legal transactions strictly confidential. jaS

MRS. DR. J. A. WRIGHT,
Psyehometrist & Ciairvoy ant
Consultation on Business, Minerals, Health and al

personal matters.
Readings of Character by Handwriting, Photographur raair.Price Gentlemen, $2 ; Ladles, $1.

Mrs. Wright can be oonmlted at her office. OS nr.
avge street, daily. 9 a. m. te H p. m. n 2Hf

LADIES' R1CING GLUB !

For Particulars apply to
MRS. R. M. HOOKER,

21 SYLVAN AVENUE.
jelT 3m

fenxsians.

New Haven Steamboat Co

EXCURSIONS

JULY FOURTH!

TO 3VKW YOltK.
STEMKR (OVriiEKTAL

Will leave New Haven at 10:15 a. m. IietumiDg
leaves New York from Fier as. East hirer, at 11 p. m.

Fare For The Rouod Trip Only $1.

AFTERNOON EXCURSION.

THIS F1LA K STKAMKa

C. H. NORTH AM. will leave Steamboat Wharf at 8 p
m. for a sail on the Soucd, and aronnd Faa'kner's
Island, returning to tbe city about 6:30.

Fare For The Tri ?, - SOcts.

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION.
STEA51a ELM CITY

Leaves from Belle Dock at 8 p. m. for a sail on the
Sound, arriving bck st New Hven about 11:30.

Fare For The Trip, - 50ct.
31 3t

Acknowledge! the finest excursion steamer ever run
from New Haven.

The Superb Steamer
jp u I L A D K L P H I A

(Oapaoity G00 Passengers,
IOR

J3UA.KFORI POINT
AND

THIMBLE ISLANDS.
DAIL.Y.

' Heave Belle Dock at 9.4S a. m, and 46 p. rn.
Leave Islands at 5 and S. IS p. m.
Leave Bran ford Point at 1.05 and 6. Off D. m.

FARE EACH WAX" it5 CENTS
Special low rat- for excursions. For lnoonllsht

sails this steamer is unexcelled. AddreB
jyl F. w. city.

STAR INS GLEN ISLAND.
America's Day Summer Resort!
TWO GKAID CONCERTS DAILY,

CILLERS' MILITARY BAND.
Superior dinners n In Carte.

Old fasbiooed Bbode Island Clam Bake, Fishing,
Boating, Bathlug. Billiards, Bowling, Blfle

Range, Zoological Garden.
Klein Deutschlaul !

THE STEAMEB

JOHN H. STARIN,,
CAPT. MCALLISTER.

Will make the first trio Tneertay, Jul y nth, and
from t is data tl'l the close of the season will make
TWO TBIPjI Wi EKLY

To Glen Island aud Return
Every Tuesday and Thursday,

From TiBIN'8 PIFR, foot of Brewery street, (Five
mtnnles walk from Railroad Depot,) at 8t3U a. na,
sharp. Returning, leave GLEN ISLAND at 3i30 p.mi arrivlog in New Haven in time to connect with
8 o'clock train

Ercureion Tickets (New Haven to Glen Island and
return 75c.

New Haven to New York and return via. (rlen
Island and Pier 18 North River $1.50.

Single tickets to Glen Island SUe.
Fare irjm Glen Island to New Haven 50c.

THOMAS WILL FURNISH THE MUSIC ON THE
BOAT EVKRY TRIP.

rfo i o toxica tins: drlas. obtainable on. u i ef earn.. Glen laland la officered by efficient
uniformed police, ladlea and children unattended
will find nothiog to rear their pleasure.

Positively no free lis:. C. M. CONKLIN,
Jectotf. Agent, Starln'a Pier.

snsBBsnasssaannsaaanssssnaaasssssssassssssMsns

Closed on til g 4th.
Custom? rn will confer s favor by send.Dg in their

orders on WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, as we
sbsll not open at all on Friday, the Fourth.

D. S. COOPER,'
J3 sts state atreet.

Fourth of Jaly Fruit.
D. 91. WELCH & SON

OFFER
35 bunohe rip red Banana at 35 and 30o dozen.

. 38 boxes bright Juicy Lemon at ISO doaen 2 fof
35 cents.

Orange (sweat) at 30c dozen. New Oranges at 45a
dozen.

NOTICE. ItOTIOnl.
We shall not be open for business Jnly 4th. as wo ;

always give our clerk (18 ln number at present) a
holiday on tbe Fourth. Please bny yoor good Thnnv
day and you will b. ready to celebrate on tha .

Fourth.
VEGETABLES. V U OKTABUES.

300 bushels blood Beet (large) at so bnnoh. Tbew.
are the beat we have had this season. Large Cueem- - ;

bers, very fine, at Ss each. Fine new Potatoes at too
peck Native Cabages, larga heads, at 8c A few

Native Pea fresh this morning. -

BUTTER. BUTTER.
If you have not aamp'ed onr Butter please do so, a
i. ..m flue. Onr trade is oonstantiy inoraa-uns-

and everybody la delighted with it 25c a pound, ftf
pone ds forfl.n. mn and bnv vonr Flour of os. as we Knarantea
that yon will aave money by bnylng of ue. Ivory
Soap for toilet and lanndry. Sole sgent ler Momaja
Coffee, a mixture of Mocha. Maracaibo and Java.
Coffee. Priee 35c per pound, guaranteed to suit.

Come snd see us.

0. SI. WELCH & SON,
mob. 28 and SO Congress Avenue.

lyg
The New Hav-- u Savings Hank.

rrVriKsei meeting of the troateea of Tha
JL New H.ven Saving Bank ill be held at tho

bankina con. No. 99 orange street, oa Monday
evening. Jnly 7, at 7J o'clock.

xne oank win oe cioeea ss usual tne nrst wear, rrt
July for the purpose of writing ln the interest on it,

and will be open for business on Tuesday, Julv
Ota. JOHN P. IUTILE, Treasurer,

'

j26davtjys

closed, at proportionally low prices. This is a
Parasol for the Summer,

.

single yard most be carried over until next
patterns left of those Printed Pongee Silks at

Underwear, Merino ad Balbriggan Un
in all qualities.

768 CHAPEL STREET.
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wiu trie goods shown can purchase

OF MUSIC.

Summer jfrsorfo
HOTEL SJGA VIEW,BAVIN ROCK, - - WEST HAVES. CONN..
The addition of electric bells t thf

house and other extensive improvementsmake it second to none on the coast. The
taoie ana service will be unexcelled Khore
dinners, nan ana came sunners served to or.

der. Telephone coucection. tit&ble under our own
supervision, aid in charge of a ronn unexcelled in
nie department. HUU lUWiUK & JO.,

jyldawltn Proprietors.

SOUTH END HOUSE.
wow upon tor me iScasou.

IT has been refitted and transient and ter- -
VT!t?v'manent guests can be accommodated. The

.grounds aie spacious and gtod facilities for
ashing. Dint ers a specialty. Stage leaves
soutu run ac v.aii) a m., J, 4 and 7 p. m. Hun- -

days, 9 a. m. and 7 p. m Iivee New Uavtn, 9.30 a.
xn-- 3.30, 5.15 and 8 pm. Saturdays at 9 p.m. Dano
ing Tuesday and Friday evenings at 8 o'clock.

JOHN SMITH, Proprietor.j12 3m

DLOODGOOD HOUSE,
Catskill fountains. A

A DELIGHTFUL resort on the highest range of
the Oateaill. PoBtofflce, telrgrph ofBce. de-

lightful acenery, to ma'arla. god board and pleasantrooms. Inquire of 1SAAQ F. GliVHUM, Manager,
R. a. DUNN & CO., 747 Chapel Street. New Haven, Ct.,sr the proprietors, BLOODGOOD Bl'.OS,

ml9 eodtsep Hensonvllle. Greene Oo., N. Y.

Thimble Island House,
ON POT ISIiANO.

Steamer PHILADELPHIA, twice daily to zey dock
Five trains each way to Stony Creek daily. Steam JL
launches and sail boats connect with all trains. The
only island in the group that is Ml for tbe public.DINNUKS A SPECIALTY. Bord rea-
sonable. Senr for circulars and terms. Address

WilL H. BARNES,
Je2B lm Stony Creek. Conn.

BERKSH IKE HILLS.
At New Marlboro, Berfashlre County, Mass., ten

miles from Gt. Barrlngton. AccommoUat'ous for 125
guests. Pare spring wter.

Terms Seven to Ten Dollars per week.
References S. H. Mr seley, New Haven House ; P.

B. Bennett, of Bennett & Sloan.
IRA W. VUTTJiB A SOW.

Jyl 13 Proprietors.
COVE HOUSE,

MORRIS COVE, SOUTH KAVEN,

IS now open fcr the season for ths reception of
guests. The house is located on the finest

spot on ths fast shore.

For terms, etc., address

G. S. BARKENTIN,
PROPRIETOR, a

MEW H tVEX,

11. ii.
OSPREY BEACH,

Coney island of Connecticut !
$10

Will Open July 1.
The most spacious and best conducted day resort on 29

rythe coast. Tho

SHORE! niftNUEtS
Which made this place famous In past years will be

maintained throughout the season.

OXFORD & JEROME.
je.')0 lm

CONTINENTAL HOlfcL,
SARATOGA. SPRINGS. ana

Less than five minutes' walk from the depot, the
park and the varioue mineral srinira. Accommoda-
tions first-cla- and terms low. Offloe at Beers' fho
t)praph Parlors. 761 Chapel street, where board and
rooms by the day, week or month, can be eeenred in en
advance. Circulars and all information obtained.

Je2i lm
Railroad Grove ICescaurant.

IN THK CROVB.
W. H. PUTNAM, PEOPKIETOK,

Formerly PUTNAM & HALE.

rf ''HE most delightful place on the Shore. Meals
1 served .t all hours.: Koaat Oysters, Stewed

Clams, eto. All Temperance Drinks, iiillnian's
Ice Cream. j42U2mo

SK.EEt.ES RESTAURANT.
SAVIN ROCK HILL..

NOW open for the season. Increased Attractions
Finest fckating Rink on tbe Shore 100 fee

long aird 40 feet wide. Flying Horses, Rifle BangetExcellent Boating Facilities.
Dinner aid Suppers Served at Short

Notice.
Je292m VHlKLEi 8KKKLE8.

OCEAN COTTAGE,
SAVIN ROCKS HORK.

MRS. 8. HOLVE9, Proprletreee. The p'eaantestob Savin ttork shore, elegantly fitted
throughout, now ready for Hummer UoaMera and
tranalent guests. Views from It room and veran-da- e

uosurpaased by any upon the coast. Bathingconvenient and free from dauger. Bavicg bad long
experience in the business, cannot fail to please all
who favor me with their patronage. Terms moder
etc. P. O. Box 2B4, West Have j. Coen. Jeia

GROVE COTTAGE,
AT SAVIN BOOK, FORMERLY OCEAN COTTAGE

Summer Street, West Haven, Coon.
H. A. CONVERSE, proprietor of tbe Aus

tin House, New Haven, ha fitted up and
handsomly furnished the above cottage.
It 1 now open for guest. Beautifully sit-
uated, adiolnlne the .rrove and nMaeairi0

all the facilities for comfort and enjoyment. Grove
Oottagi affords a rare opportunity for sojourner at
the seashore. jell 2m

11INJUA.N HOUSE,
West Haven,

OPENED for transient and permanent
IrtTiTfgneat. Fartlra snpniied with meals at short

inotice. 8m food fresh 1 ram I ha water
I Vettet .bles fresh from tbe carden. Con
nected by telephone. F. K. LUC vs.

m24 2m Proprietor.

He MwA WaltiHE Booms.

Svtu Hock.
8PAC1O0S rcstanrant rooms. Large Pa-

vilion. A good shore dinner for 60 oents.
Parties will be guaranteed Just reception on

t'i' vi 11 occasions. O. HOW fid,
mvH Jm Proprietor.

NOTIOK.
the undersigned, agree to close our p'acesWE, business the entire day of Jnly 4.

jOH.80N k BhO ,
GILBERT THOMPSON,

jyl t EBW.& HALL BON.

The Kxpenaea of tb.e VlaitlKff St teamen.
Washington, July 3. The hitch in the.

conference on the deficiency bill referred to
in the House by air. Bandall is ia relation to
thren or four items small in amount, but on
which the judgment of the House is desired.
One of these items provides for refunding to

Hayes the $3,900 paid as ex-

penses of the "visiting statesmen' to New
Orleans in 1880-8-

Intruders Warned Awtv Frewa Okla- -
rkoznm.

Washington, July 3. President Arthur
has issued a proclamation warning all persons
from settling upon the Oklahoma lands of
the Indian Territory and notifying all in
truders already on these grounds that they
will be speedily removed if necessary by the
military forces of the United States.

EGYPT.
Fmil of m Ml na-re- t Twelve Person Killed

and M.BV Injnrod.
Caibo, July 3. A minaret attached to a

mosque in this oity fell to the ground to-

day, killing twelve persons and injuring more
or less severely many more.

General Gordon at Prisoner Treated
Well By HI. Rebel Captor.

London, July 4. The Daily Telegraph
this morning publishes a despatch stating
that the garrison at Khartonm'surrendered
to El Mahdijin the latter part of May. There
was no massacre and all the prisoners are
being well treated, General Gordon espec-
ially so. The Telegraph vouches for the ac
curacy of this statement.

tbe: west.
Arkansas.

Trouble Among the Choctaw A Rebel
lion Against Paying tho Permit Tax.
Fort Smith, Jnly 3. The enforcement of

the permit laws is causing considerable
excitement in the Choctaw nation and arous-

ing opposition that may cause their repeal.
Under the Choctaw law every white man in
this nation or his employer is required to pay
a permit tax in order to live in the nation.
Milo Hoyt, a wealthy Choctaw, having sev
eral white men in his employ, refused to pay
the permit tax and the authorities attached
his stock. Afterward the district court
house was burned and Hoyt is supposed to
be the incendiary. The Choctaw authorities
pursued him and his party into the Oherokte
nation. Both parties are under arms and
serious trouble is apprehended. The Indian
landlords have appealed to the Seoretary of
the Interior against the enforcement of the
permit laws which are said to be unconstitu-
tional and Indian Agent Tnft is trying to
stop further proceedings pending the Sec-

retary's decision.

Missouri.
Sad New If True Twenty-Fiv- e Hen Said

to Have Been Drowned in a Railroad
Wreck.
MoBEBLr, July 3. Private intelligence

from Cunningham, Mo., the little town in
Charlton county near whioh the accident oc-

curred to the train on the Chicago, Burling
ton and Kansas City road last Monday even

ing, is to the effect that in the eight oars
which went down with the Grand River
bridge were fifty workmen, twenty-fiv- e of
whom are believed to have been drowned.
Six dead bodies were removed yesterday and
several this morning. The work of clearing
the wreck is being pushed vigorously.

Illinois.
Kilrain Meet Jem Goode Andn-Sciea-

title Slugging .Match is the Resntt.
Chicago, July 3. Three thousand people

gathered this evening at Battery D aimory
and went away delighted, havingjwitnessed one
of the most determined and scientific glove
contests that ever occurred in this section of
the country. The contestants were Jem
Goods, of England, who stands five feet,
eight inohes, and stripped at 157 poinds,
and Jake Kilrain, of Boston, five feet, eleven
inches, who tipped the beam at 180 pounds.
Both men appeared to be in a state of phys-
ical perfection. Parson Davis instructed tbe
audience that the oontest would be five
three-minu- te rounds. The following ia the
summary: The first round was evenly fought
both in science and slugging, though the gen
tleman from Boston succeeded in foroing
his antagonist on the ropes, the latter cut-

ting Goode's back severely.
In tbe second round the fighting was at

close quarters. The Britisher got in his
work in good shape and proved that his skill
and elasticity counteracted the advantage
which Kilrain possessed in weight and height,

Third round Kilrain played the offensive
from the start, knocking his adversary off
his pins once and forcing him on to the
ropes four times. Goede saved himself by
clinching the Bostonian every time until they
were separated by the referee. This round
ended decidedly in Kilrain's favor.

Fourth round Tbis proved to be tbe most
scientific round of the oontest, being nearly
devoid of slugging and terminating in Goode's
favor, the latter proving himself the superior
to Kilrain as far as science is concerned.

Ths fifth round was finished in good style
and was give and take all tnrousrt, juirain
getting in an upper left banded out wklcb
knocked Goode nearly through tbe ropes.
He fared none the worse for this, however.
and forced the fighting until time was called,
the referee deciding the contest a draw.

Wisconsin.

Laborer. Looking For Wage Two
Day Without Food They Demand
Their Pay and Threaten Violence.
Milwaukee, July 3. About two hundred

laborers employed by the Lake Shore and
Western railway in tbe Gogebio region, Mich

igan, arrived nere y in flat oars, Having
traveled two days and nights without food
and going to the headquarters of the com-

pany demanded pay for their May work. Be-

ing refused they attempted to break in the
doors, but tbe police arrived and drove them
off. They still hang about, having no money
and are desperate from hunger. The com

pany's offioers explain that the pay roll was
late, but they are unable to settle with the
men until the superintendents of the gangs
certify to the rolls. These foremen are op
in tbe woods. Paymaster Allibone got out at
the back way and took the pay car for the
north. The men will not be paid nntil they
go back to tbe woods.

THE! CHOLEBA.
Latest From the Stricken Citle. Tho

Worst Thoagbt to bo Over.
Pabis, July 3. The latest reports from

Toulon and Marseilles show that five deaths
from cholera have occurred at each of those
places since last night. Though the rata of
mortality has not diminished, it is though
that the worst is over. Departures, through
fear of contagion are becoming less frequent
and a general feeling prevails that the epi
demic has been checked.

The Scare Reaches Pari People Getting
Ready to Clear Ont in Large Xumber.
Pabis, July 3. Despite the asseveration of

the officials that the fatal case of cholera
reported yesterday was sporadic and not
Asiatic, and that their statement was con
firmed by several leading phyaioians, the city
is very much excited and people are prepar-
ing to depart in large numbers. The sani-
tary condition of the oity is exoellent and the
officials are making all possible effort to
allay the needless alarm. a

The Panto at Toulon JPeopl. rioolng ByTho Thousmaaa.
.Toulon, July 3. The death of a well

known millionaire from cholera to-d- created
intense exoitement and consternation and
caused the immediate "flight of six thousand
people from the oity. Yesterday an entire
family fled in suoh haste that they did not
even close the doors of their residence and
left all their possessions unguarded. Everv- -
thing is in confusion and business Is entirely
suspended. The newspapers are unsaleable,
nobody taking sufficient interest in them to
read them, and the publishers are thinklnw
of suspending their issue nntil the alarmed
state of feeling subsides. '

The Situation Told by Oar Consul.
Washington, July 3. Seoretary of State

Frelinghuysen to-d- received the following
telegram from the United States consul at
Marseilles: .

The situation is worse at Toulon. Deaths
ave age ten a day. Thirteen yesterday
Conceded now that Asiatic cholera ia
epidemic. At Marseilles ' the situation '
is stationary. Six deaths Friday, eight Eat- - !

nrday, foox Sunday, five. Monday, Toeeday J

TEMPLE

Cheapest place In the city to buy wood by the cord
balfcord, quarter cord or barrel. Orders by mal

r telephone will receive prompt attention.

NEW HAVEN WOOO YARD,
nol4tri Kasc street., opp. ltyrt.le.

Mlt. DANIELS,
TtilS MAKICURE,
recovered from her late sickness and is againHAR to &ttod to basinets.

Manicaro trisateJ as a ecience, Datnre assisted not
destroya. There Is nothing which mars the beauty
of a l4ys hand like broken finger nails.
Oarfnl attention to the defects of the natla should be
Id. pressed on tbe minds of those who aspire to appear
Heat. Office hours 9 tj 12, 2 to 4. 695 Chapel
street. Jei7 ;

JSEVV BUTTER.
Price greatly reduced and quality very fine.
Choicest Delaware county Creamery 30c lo.
Fine new Butter 28, 26 and 20c lb.
Good Cooking Butter 17J.C in tubs,

STRAWBEitUIfcS. STRAWBERRIES.
We have commenced ths season in good earnest and

will have a large supply of the finest and freshest
berries each day. and will offer them at tbe lowest
prices. Be sure and examine our berries before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

SUNDRY BARGAINS.
Two bunchrs Asparagus 25c
Pieplant 3c lb.
Lettuce 5c.
Beit salt Codfish 6o lb.
Fine Porto Bluo Molasses 60c gaL
Lard 12c.

MEAT MARKET CONNECTED.
None but prime Fresh and Smoked Meats sold.
Particular attention given to selecting Aoe Teas,

Coffees and Spices.
A splendid Family Flour, New Process, 16.76 per

barrel, 90c per bag.

J. II. KE4RKEY,
ELM CITY CASHll0CERY

CoT;ress Avenue ud Htll Street,
niy22 Foot of Temple Street.

Hose.
COTTON, LINES & RUBBER

TVe do not claim to have more Hose than all the
tfealers combined, but we do keep a general assort-
ment of goods that we can warrant to do as repre-
sented, at very low figures. Give us a call before
purchasing and we witl convince you.

J. F. GILBERT &C0.,
479 State Street.

e25

REMOVAL.
F. A. & D. R. ALLING,

Coal Dealers.
Have romored their office temporarily to

GaliLlGHKR'S CIGAR STORK
790 Chapel Street,

mst
Opposite their 0!d Stand,

1,000 Jb AAS FJBC. i

Opera Fans, made of Sandal wood, to open and
shut. Elegant d Fans GIVEN AWAY
free to every customer on Saturday. July 5, that buys
a pound or more of our
CHOICE CREAM BUTTER 25c TOOND or 4

POCIHDS FOR $1 00. .

Good Table Butter 20c lb. Sweet Butter l?c. Bat-
ter in r lb Pails $1 37. 100 tubs Butter at wholesale-spe- cial

price to dealet s. ure Old Government Java
Coffee 25c lb. Best Tea in market 60c lb. Fine Teas
20, 30 and 40a lb. China cup and saucer free.

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh, mined and ready for delivery for summer

unply at 25o per ton cheanar than the combination
price.

GEO. W. II. HUGHES,
Independent Cval Denier, 34 Church St.

Window Screens

BED CANOPIES

PLATT & THOMPSON,

64 and 66 Orange and 5 Center Sts
324. V : Men. Qniek. nr, ufs.

V 1 V w K cin As.ncj. im ruiw. au, n.w t.
"EIGIMIE PATENT SflmT"
Is the most perfect fitting, the finest quality, the

best made, and cheapest shirt in the world.

Only to be had In this city of

T. P. MERWIN,
Sole Ageiit for New Haven.

C'ftice t Reaidence). Ko. 914 College Street.
Postal orders receive prompt attention. 121

TRUNKS ! TRUNKS !

Bags Bags! Bags!
A complete FtocK or xounsta'

Articles. The only exclusive trunk
store in tbe city. Trunks,ags and
Sample Case made to order. Re-

pairing a specialty. Old trunks
taken in exchange. Good Goods
at Low Prices at

Crofut & Cos,
210 CHAPEL STREET.

WW) TH BWDOl

BOUND TO BLOW,
IF I WON'T SELLA FISH.

E. S. STEVENS
v?m ell Groceries s Cheap a the Cheajpeet.

FLOUK. ri.OTJR.PLDUB. -

The Best Brands in the oity for $1 per ban-- Good

Family Flour for 85o per bag.
1 lbs Granulated Soger for f1.
16 lbs Extra O for (1.
16 lbs Light Brown forfl. .

reas, Octree and Spices. Beat Quality Iweat
Prloes. Com and sc. m at

97 Whalley Avenue.
Telephone Connection. Order Delivered.

IS, ti. BTJSVIDJtfB,
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